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MEMO

TO Archbishop

FROM:

DATE:

RE: Mark Wehmann

Phyllis me on Friday, February 4, that she had had a phone call
from South St. Paul. Soineone attending a youth sports event had seen Father Wehmarin

engaged in public touching of a yor.rng person in a way that, although clearly not iilegal,

was also making the girl uncomfortable. ln spite of the fact that no one was alleging

activity that was even arguably illegal, I asked Phyllis to eall the South St, Paul police

and to give the informationto them, She:followed up and did so'

Early the following week I called the family of the girl involved. I told them the steps we

were taking and would like to take to follow up. They gave me the n¿ime of the South St.

Paul police ôfüeer wfio hatl'interviewed them, Deteotive,John Sneitzer. I câlled
Deteptive Sneitzs a¡d left him a message, indicating our sripport for their investigating
as aggessively as they thought necessary. I also asked him to:let me know when the

matter wæ concluded, especially if the deptrtment was nõt going to take action. Itold
him I was arutious foi the Archdiocese to be able to take some coffeotive steps, but did
not want to coinpllcate his investigation by stepping in prematurely.

On about Thfusday,. Febryary 10, Deteotive Sneitzer called me back He let me know

thaf his investigation was conrplete and that there was indeed nothing that would be

very positive eonnection.

On Thursday, Febntary 17, Father Wehmann and I went ts the South St. Paul Police

Department office in,the South St. Paul Municipal building. Our interview with
Detective Sneitzer lasted only fifteen minutes, but I believe it was very useful. Detecfive

Sneizte¡ reviewed the information that he had received, and he did so in an objective and

non.insulting tone. He challenged Father Wehmann to be awæe of his position, but also

indicated clearly that he did qot beliçve Father Wehmann had engaged in any intentional
misoonduct,
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Page two
Re: Father lílehmann
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Father Wehmann was clearlyhumbled and even humiliated by havins to have the

meeting.Hewasdeeplyapologeticatthediscomforthecausádtot¡f,family
and thJtime being spént bV other people to review his behavior. He thanked Detective

Sneitzer as he was leaving.

I intend to take two more follow up steps, F or

coÍlmunlcallon \vtur,'trtlr.ururJ ùv J -Í ---

to this. I have also proposed to him that he

reinforce -".rug"rìhuî h" h* received in the past but that perhaps have not taken root as

wþll as they ought to. He is very open to that.

I believe that this is a suffrcient oourse of responses to Father Wehmann's excessive,

discomforting, but not sexual touch. Do any of you believe that there are'other steps that

should be taken?

rûr-* u,- þù *
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ANilA couNrY HUMAN sERvlcEs t'Sq.nl-^-
nerËnnnL oF susPÈ-Crep cHILD ABUsE/NEGLEcT

Please complete as much of the requested information as possible'

0i ,l
Date of Report

ra'û Er

Grade
+

70*¿18

-0
I

Child's Name

Name of Schooi (or daY care)

Parcnt(s/Guardian Name

r Date of birth E '
of age

Address

Home Phone Wdrk Phon'e

Othèr childÍen in the home (list names and DOB, if known)

PERSONS NOT¡FIED OF THIS REPORT:

chitd
Parent
,{lleged Peçetrzitot:
Policq ,

nrchd/ìÛ(,eírr

Principal
Nurse/health aide

RelalÍonshiP
to child frust--

Counse
Oher

Name of alleged PerPetrator

Address

Phone

Reason for.refenat (please include conditions, dates, descriptions of injury, statemenb of child' elc. You may use the back of ütis pagp

if necessary).

-PleaSe retum white and yellow copies to:
Anoka County Human Services Division
Chlld Protection lntake
2100 3rd Avenue
A¡rokai MN 55303-2264

SSMH€02 {4/9S:3M; 6199:5M; 2101 :5M; 9/03:5M}
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Notes ftom conversation with Mr. And l¡frs' Doe

1-10-06

Mr. Doe called from schooloffice to see if I could meet wilh him. He got his wife and

pier"noof daughter from mass aod the tb¡ee of them came to my office'

lvfrs. Doe start€.d by stating she bad jrxt taken the taining orr recognizing sexual abuse

and h¿d averyurea¡ry f""li"g abouione of the chr¡rch e,nployees, Fafher lvla¡k

Wehmann Ut- ¿"¿ iøo. Ool sha¡ed their feelings about how heþfuI Fafher had been to

m"- ¿*iitg a rcce,nt crisis in their lives. @ecause of this crisis, Father Wehmann has

been a frequent guest in their home).

However, Mf. And lvfrs. Doe also sba¡ed the following collcenß:

r FatherWebmannbadúeirfourthgrade room

where there were no other people- À¡Irs. ut this

and went into the living *õn io check on the situation- I'atsr,Vtt- 4: asked-her

daugbter what 
"r 

t goi"g on during fhat time. The daugbúer responded that Father

was-orptaining the nrles for the next garne they were going to pþ.

. eforrthgradeandthe second
was the firsttime the Parents

noticed this behavior.

. Also on Srmday, both the fourth grader and the second grader were siüing on

either side of Fäthet Webmann in the bay window seat He put his cheek against

the second grader's cheek and each of the,m was pushing their tongues against the

cheek that was touching. lvfrs. Doe asked what was going on' Fafher Wehma¡n

said thât this wa.s called'loot beer barrel kissing'. Faúher'Wehmann asked the

second grader if she remembe¡ed the name. Later, lvlrs. Doe asked her daughter

about the root beer barrel kisses and if she had done them with Father Wehmann

before. The daughter rcported tbd She had done them before- See below.

o Over Chrisha.s, þfr. And lúrs. Do€ had a Cb¡istmas pafty to which Father was

invited. According to Mr. and lvfrs. Doe' he spent halfto over halfthe time

playingwith
ivi. oims. tÐ

act like he's 12 Years old - he

went up to the girls' bed¡ooms. Dt¡ring the time in the bed¡oom(s), he short

sheeted the second graders' bed-

The second grader reported to mom tbat the day her bed w-as short sheeted that

she and Father 'Wehnann lay on the bed and that was the first time they did the

root beer barrel kissing.
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a Father has asked the parents about the second grader's academic progresg ar{

stated aloud to parents that he was thinking of doing some tuforing over lunch

with their daughtef and a second grade boy in the same classroon Parents asked

not interested in having F¿rlher Wehm
activity at any time. They specifically requesæd tbat all class¡oon teachers and

speciiists beexplioitly notified of this request. They wondered aloud how shff
might react if Fafher Wehmann tried to
requested clarification of this rep

school and uihere the bor¡ndaries

str¡denb in the school and stated that one of the main teasons the,y came forçva¡d

with these concefns was to kee,p other students safe. They brought up the detail

tbat Fafheryehmannb¿sb€€n obsen¡ed walking students to their piano lessons

and should he have tbat kind oftime alone with students?

As pa¡t of her taining; Mrs- Doe knocß tbat

authority is cause for ooncent. She said- 'TIe
a time when she was telling her r not
rVehmann told the preschoot child 'It's okay. Go ahead and 

""t it' 
Also, the

familywas ata graveside service for All Souls? Day. FatherWehmannwas ncit

paying attentionto the service
próaottioo where they begeed to

DairyQueen.

lvlrs. Doe stated that she thinlcs Fathe't ú¡inks the rules don't applyto him andthen

shared this i¡formation: The youngest daughter slee'ps in bed with nom'and dad'

Father Wehma¡n was talking to their second graÅe daughler anl sai{ "It is your

job to get the preschooler out s get the whole

r"*ttigrua" working on this Father Webmann has

a nickname for a fourth grade girl in gfi has repeatedly asked

falherto not c,all her 'Giggles'. He will say, "Okay Giggles', completely ignoring

her requesl À4rs. Doe wonde¡e4 *Will he (Father Webmann) Iisten?"

lvlrs. Doe spoke to Father Wehmann in the school cafeteria on 1-946. She told

him that she does not waût either of her children pulled from a school ac¡v¡tyby
him 6¡ ls be singl€d orú in any way by him. She also told him tbat there was to be

no mo¡e root beer barrel kisses at all. He responded by saying,.'I never do that in
pub...-. lvlrs. Doe sha¡cd with Father that she was v€ry concerned about him- He
-then 

offered her a high five to which she respondd brú wishes she would not

have.

lvl¡s. Doe stated that perhaps Fafher Wehma¡n had akeady gone to Father 7nfuen'

to þll him that l\drs. Doe hs.l çe¡çsms...to make it appear okay..Then she shared

this example.. . Father Wehmann was comforting a very upset 6- grade female

ö

a

a

o
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after the tragic death of one of her classnates. Father 

'web¡na¡n hl¡gged úis gful

and kissed her on the iot"t""¿ He then called the 6ú gr¿d€rs' parents to let lbem'

know that he had huggBd and kissed her forehead inthis conter<L

I4rs. Do€ is conce,med that her sister has invited Fafb€r Wehmann to a frmily

iì"rt"; tt¿ feels a need to orpress her conce,l¡s to hÊr sistet as she would want

her sisttr to do fOr her. She is not sr¡re what she will do aboi¡t that at this point

lvlrs. Doe asked her 9ú or ænth grade son aboutanything he obsenred with Fath€r

Webman¿ The son søed'thd h; bad anunea'qt'feeling s'hen Fdher Webrnar¡n

was arotmd his sisærs.

Mrs. Doe was frequenflytearfi¡l she felt

bebayed æd wants some things

For
the

tbat I would work with the school and the

fhe school str¡de'nts safe and tbaf I would
was being handled. I said I would do my

dueto
úistuitn
conû'onæd

I immediately we,nt to Father Zeh¡en md shæed all of the concerns that had just been

.h-rd wfth;;. 'While I did not use anf nameci, Father Zehen guessed who the family

was. He uøs very concerned and said he would call the Archdiocese. Faúher Zeh¡en

spoke with the school prinoipal and Fafher Webmann

a

a

a
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MEMO

TO

FROM: Fr

DATE:

RE:

Recently Dr.
r¡¡ritten sunmary

Here are a couple

First, although he
significant or serious emotional.problems.

Enolosure

to r.n* un fl+
ß"'u.-r.) .1.*yrr*

Vlt\ í.r-
,"-r""-""Åj ú"L'*
mea

of that assessment, and I a¡n ^W:"tåt4srl.."J,
of criticalpointsinthat "*y* Z4 þr.J
underwent intensive psychological testing, there were no valid

1t-4-,L urlÐ

t, d*rit- J.r?f/þ

indicarions {. p rf

Second, Fr. Wehmann repeatedly denies sexual attactiontowa¡d minors of either sex, and Dr.

Barron could find no eviåence tó conclude to the conüary. Third, and more negati_ve.ll¡ the¡e a¡e

some indications in the testing of a mild proneness on Fr. Wehmann's partto impulsMty

,o¡¡bio"A with immatr¡re pryõhos"*oal d-evelopment and a lowerthan average degree of
empathy and sensitivity toward others'

Dr. Banon suggests that Fr. Wehmann begin to address the issues of appropriSte bounda¡ies a¡rd

his own sexuai-maturity in a counseling setting. Tbat sounds to me like a useful and

proportionat" rr.om*éodaticin. Fòr some pdriod of time, while he is undergoing that sort of
*o*, I recommend that he would r.emain in an associate pastor position'

There is nothing in all of thib that indicates that he is permanently baned from being pastor.

Rather, I am reõommending that we work to m ke him the best possible pastor and priest that he

can be. In particular, he is going
signals that people give us when
includes concerns about sexual b

which we can push people to gci along with our
important work to do before he iS prepared to be a community leader.

Unless any of you objects, I would like to get to work with hi
would also bring Fr. Zehren in on all of this. I have already s

limitations on Fr. lVehmann's ririnistry at Epiphany. I would

made some progress in his psychothercpy.

cc: Fr. Mark Wehmann
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EPIPHANY CATHOLIC
I l00l Hanson Blvd

MANIFEST CHRIST TO A

March 20,2006

Fr. Dennis Zelren,

you recently asked us how we feel regarding Fr. Wehman's possible renewed contact with Eptphany

School students. V/e take the concerns from teachers, staff, parents and students about his alleged

inappropriate behavior with students very seriously. We still feel ít is very inappropriate for Fr.

WóÏrman to have contact with our students even if there are not any criminal charges filed against him.

We,ve reached our decision after careful consideration of the following alleged behaviors by Fr.

Wehman:

a. Giving "root beer barrel kisses" to a young female student while in her bedroom.

b. Allowing a student to sit in his lap while in her home.

c. Patting a student on her butt while in her home.

d. Hugging a female adolescent student in school.

e. Putiing his arm around a female adolescent's shoulders while walking down a school

hallwaY.
f. Kissing a female adolescent student on her forehead.

g. Flirting, as a parent alleged, with a female adolescent student.

h. Playing in the gym in sports grimes with students, especially girls, in which fhere was

too much PhYsical contact'
i. Asking teachers to"bangout" with him and adolescent students at after-school or at

non-school activities. Teachers complained that they felt pressured to accept his

invitations to "hang ouf' with him and students, and felt uncomfortable about that type

<if behavior
j . Keeping a Junior High boy out of class without the teacher's knowledge or approval'

As we said above, we take these concems about Fr. Wehman by staff, parents and students very

seriously and do not want his renewed involvement with school students or activities. Sy'e are

obviously willing to discuss this matter with you and Fr. McDonough.

Sincerely Yours In Christ

fuGrt"t""lZ*"'rø

Coon Rapids, Minnesota 55433

Phone: ?54-1750

Pat Bredenkamp, Ed, S
Associate Principal

Michael P Strauss, Ed. S.

Principal

Cc: Fr. Kevin McDonough
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